














Belle Isle Estate can accommodate up to 93 guests in total.
 

30 guests can stay in the luxurious bedrooms on the first floor of
the castle, and enjoy a hearty Irish breakfast in the grand hall each

morning.
 

We can also provide additional accommodation for up to 63
additional guests in our self-catering apartments, coach houses

and cottages on the estate. 
 

ACCOMMODATION







YOUR SPECIAL DAY

Exclusive use of Belle Isle castle & private island
Guaranteed one wedding per day
Accommodation and breakfast for 30 people in Belle Isle
Castle
Dedicated Belle Isle representative to oversee your day
Stunning & unique backdrop for your wedding photographs
A choice of magical outdoor & indoor ceremony locations
Red carpet and white table linens
Candelabras, cake stand and knife
Luxurious lakeview bridal suite
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WEDDING FEES & ACCOMMODATION RATES
HIGH SEASON (April - October)

 

 £10,500
Weekend Wedding

This would include your weekend wedding fee (£3,500) and 2 weekend nights exclusive castle
accommodation (Friday & Saturday or Saturday & Sunday) with breakfast for 30 castle guests each

morning (£7,000)
 

£9,800
Mid-week wedding 

This would include your mid-week wedding fee (£3,300) and 2 weeknights exclusive castle
accommodation (Monday - Thursday) with breakfast for 30 castle guests each morning (£6,500)

 
LOW SEASON (Nov - March)

£9,500
Weekend Wedding 

This would include your weekend wedding fee (£3,200) and 2 weekend nights exclusive castle
accommodation (Friday & Saturday or Saturday & Sunday) with breakfast for 30 castle guests each

morning (£6,300)
 

£8,500
Mid-week wedding

This would include your mid-week wedding fee (£3,000) and 2 weeknights exclusive castle
accommodation (Monday - Thursday) with breakfast for 30 castle guests each morning (£5,500)

 
The above prices are for the calendar year of 2024



MARQUEE WEDDINGS
If you would like to host a wedding with more than 65 people, a
marquee on the lawn is also an option, which can hold up to 180

guests. With flowing white chiffon interiors and glazed
elevations, overlooking the sparkling shores of Upper Lough

Erne, a wedding marquee on Belle Isle lawn makes for the most
spectacular venue!





Telephone: +44 (0) 28 6638 7231 
Email: events@belle-isle.com 

www.belle-isle.com
FB: Belle Isle Estate, Castle and Cottages  /  IG @belle_isle_estate


